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said Court, on the 17th day of June next, at the said
Court, at the Sbirehall, Nottingham, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Edwin
Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Samuel Maples, of Nottingham, is the Crown Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Adamson, of No. 7, Coldbam-street, in the town
and county of the town of Nottingham, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County-Court
of Nottinghamshire, holden at Nottingham, on -the 19th
day of March, 1863, a public sitting for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for bis
Discharge,' will be held before Richard Wildman, Esq.,
Judge of the said Court, on the 17th day of June next, at
the said Court, at the Shirehall, Nottingham, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid' being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Edwin

. Patchitt, Esq.,'- of Nottingham, is the.Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. Payne/of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy: ' . , ,

James -Thrale, 'of Wasnidge-street, Hawkridge-slreet,
.0?reat Alfred-street, in the town and-county of the'town of
Nottingham, Sfone Mason and Contractor, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court ef Nottinghamshire,
holden at Nottingham, on the 25th day of April, 1863, a
public, sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last'Ex-
amination and make application for his Discharge, will he
held before Richard Wildman, 'Esq., Judge of the said
Court, on. the 17th day of-June next, at the said Court",
at the Siiireha.ll;' Nottingham, at ten of the clock' in the
forenoon 'precisely, the day last aforesaid 'being the day
limited .for the-' said, bankrupt to-, surrender. Edwin
Patchitt, Esq., of- Nottingham* is -the Official Assignee, and
Mr. William Brown, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy." ' - - ' ' '

Samuel 'Edward, Maddock,. of Ark-wright-street, in the
town of Nottingham, Lacemaker, having' been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham, on the 14th day of May 1863i a public sitting,
for the said .bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make .application for his Discharge, .will "be held before
Richard'Wildman,'.Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the
17th day of June next, at the said Court, at the Shirehall,
Nottingham, at. ten o'clock in. the forenoon - precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said banlc-
rupt>to surrender. Edwin Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham,
is the Official Assignee,- and Messrs. Hawkridge and
Heathcote, .of Nottingham, are the-Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy. . " • « • '
.• William Winks,.'of Worksop, in the county "of Notting-
ham, Milliner, .having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication .of "Bankruptcy (in forma pau-
peris),' filed, in the County Court. of Nottinghamshire1,
holden -at Nottingham, on the 22nd day of April, 1863,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to. pass hi? Last
Examination,' and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Richard Wildman, Esq., .the Judge of
the said Court, on the 17th day of June next,"at the'said
Court, at .the Shirehall, Nottingham, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, 'the day last aforesaid being the day
limite'd for the said bankrupt to surrender. Edwin Patchitt,
•Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Asignee,.and Mr.
Samuel Maples, of Nottingham, is the'. Crown- Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy. . . '. '

Thomas Gray, of the town of Nottingham, Carpenter,
Joiner, und Cabinet Maker, haying-been adjudgad bank-
rupt, under "a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden.at Not-
tingham, on the 27fih day of April, 1863, a public sitting,
for the said bankru'pt to pass 'his Last Examination, and
make-application for . his Discharge, will-be held before
Richard Wildman, Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the
17th day of June next, at the said Court, at the Shirehall,
Nottingham, at ten o'clock' in- the forenion precisely,

. the. 'day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
;bankrupt to surrender. Edwin Patchitt, Esq.; of Not-
. tinghanyis the Official Assignee, and Mr.' John Hopkinson
Buttery,-of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in tbe bank-
ruptcy.

William May.'the younger (in lodgings -at the house of •
Ann Tabithy 'Raynor), of Wei beck-street, Great Alfred-
street, in the town and county of the town-of Nottingham,
previously, in lodgings at William May's;'Mansfield-road,
in the town of Nottingham, and before th'en.' residing, at
Norman-place, Great Allred-stret-t, Nottingham, Journey-
man Bricklayer, having: been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in form£ pauperis),
filed" in the County-Court of Nottinghamshire,' h'nlden at

'. Nottingham, on the 13th of'May, 1863, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make-
application for his Discharge, will be held before Richard
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Wildman, Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the 17th .day
of June next,'at the said Court, at the Shirehall, Notting-
ham, at ten o'clock in the. forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt, to
surrender.. Edwin Patchitt, 'Esq., of Nottingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Samuel, Maples, of Nottingham,,
is tbe Solicitor acting in the.bankruptcy.

John Turner, of Sutton-in-Asbfield, in the county of
Nottingham, Publican and Bag Hosier, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in the County Court of
Nottinghamshire, hold en at Nottingham, op 'the 13th day
of May, 1863, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for. Jris
Discharge,-will be held before Richard Wiidman, Esq.,
Judge of the said Court, on the' 17th of June next, at the
said Court, at the Shirehall,- Nottingham, at- ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Edwin
Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Samuel Maples, of Nottingham, is the Crown, Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy. .

John Breedon, of Lowdbam, in the county. of Nottingr
ham,-Carrier, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankrnp-cy. (in forma pauperis),
filed in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, .holden at
Nottingham, on the I3th day of May, 18G3, a public sitting,
for'the said bankrupt to .pass'his Last Examinati6n,.;and
make application for his'Discharge, will be held before
Richard Wildman, Esq., Judge of the: said Court, on. the
17th day of June next, at the said Court, at the Shirehall,
Nottingham, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pr/cisely, .the
day last aforesaid being the'day limite'd for the.sai.d bank-
ru'pt to surrender. Edwin Patchitt, of Nottingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Samuel Maples, of Nottingham,
is the C,rown Solicitor acting in the'bankruptcy.

•George Garratt, now a Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol in
and for the county of Nottingham, and late of Lowdham, in
.the county of Nottingham, Cottager, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
(in forma*.pauperis), filed in the County Court of Notting-
hamshire, holden at NoMngham, on the 13th day of May,
1863,. a pnbl'rc sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination,and make application .for.his Discharge, will
be held before Richard Wildman, Esq., Judge of the said
Court, on the 17th day of June next, at the said Court,
at the ShireEall,. Nottingham, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon- precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day

.limited, for the .said bankrupt to ' surrender. Edwin
Patchitt, ..Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Samuel Maples* of Nottingham, is -the Crown
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy;

.Robert Poole, of No, 4, Arkwright-street, Nottingham,
Drapers' Assistant, previously of the same place, Grocer,
Confectioner, Dealer and Chapman,,and Draper's Assistant,
and previously of Bridge-street, Worksop, Nottinghamshire,
Grocer, Confectioner, Dealer and. Chap'man,.and occasion-
ally acting as a Draper's. Assistant, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed, in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Nottingham, on the 5th day of May, 1863, a public'sitting,
for the said bankrupt to -pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Richard Wildman, Fsq., Judge ot. 'the said Court, on the
17th day of June next, at the said Court, at the Shire-
hallj Nottingham, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day'last aforesaid being .the day limited for. the said
bankrupt to surrender.. Edwin Patch t.t, Esq., of Notting-
ham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Cowley and
Everall, of Nottingham, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.." • ' . " . . . . - • • • •

•William John Ellis, residing in .lodgings at Wellersley-
street, in the town and county-of the town of Nottingham,
and carrying on business in copartnership with John
Hucknall, under the style or firm ol Ellis and Hucknall, at
Pilcher-ga e, 'in the s:iid town of Nottingham, as Lace
Manufaiturers, and subsequently carrying on business on
hi.s own account, at Pilcher-gate aforesaid, under the style
of William Ellis, .as a Lace Manunici'urer, having been
adjudged, bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the' County Court of' Nottingham-
shire, holden at Nottingham, on the 4th duy of "May;' 1863,
a -public sitting, for the said bankrupt to. pass his Las.t
Examination, and make •application for his'Discharge, will
be held before Richard Wildman, Esq., Judge-of ttie said
Court; on the 17th day of June next, at.the said Court, at
the Shirehall, Nottingham,- at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being, the day limited for
the said-bankrupt to surrender. Edwin Patchilt, Esq., of
Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William
Brown, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.' . '

''Emma Mills (Widow), 'a*6 of High-street, Cheltenham,
in the'county of G^oucesteri Greengrocer, arid selling. Coal?
on Commission, having .been adjudged bankrupt tiader a


